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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by

Hans William Brummerstaedt and Wilbelm Liiders,
under the firm of " B RUM II ERST AS DT AND LUDERS,"
«t 3, Cross-lane, Sr. Mary-at-Hill, ia the city of London,
in the trade or business of Chemical Agents and
Importers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All debts due to and owing by the said late firm will be
received and paid by the said Hans William Brummer-
staedt.—As witness oar hands this. 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1903. H. W. BRUMMERSTAEDT.
127 W. LUDERS.

(Henry Devitt and Company.)

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Ellis Grundy, Alfred Ellis Leaf, and William Wood,
carrying on business at No. 77, Fountain-street, in the
•city of Manchester, as Grey Cloth Merchants, under the
style or firm of "GUUNDr BROTHERS," has this day
•determined by effluxion of time. All debts due to or
owing by the said late firm will be received and paid by
the said Alfred Ellis Leaf and William Wood, who will
continue the said business under the present style or
firm of " Grundy Brothers."—As witness our hands this
thirty-first day of December, one thousand nine hundred
three. ROBT. ELLIS GRUNDY.

ALFRED LEAF.
.^s W. WOOD.

Pursuant to the Partnership Act, 1890.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that pursuant to a notice of
JJl expulsion, given by Robert Blair and Joshua
Hamilton Gladstone to Alfred Good and Alfred Walter

•Good on the 2nd December, 1803, under the Articles of
Partnership entered into between the said parties, the

-goodwill of the firm of GOOD, SON, BLAIR, AND
GLADSTONE is now vested in the said Robert Blair
and Joshua Hamilton Gladstone, as the continuing
partners of the said firm, who have the sole right to
carry on the business under the style of Good, Son,
Blair, and Gladstone. ROBERT BLAIR.
•on J. HAMILTON GLA DS IONS.

"OTICE is hereby given, that by an Order made on
the 30th September, 1903, in the Lambeth

County Court of Surrey, the Partnership lately existing
between SPENCER AND PRIOR, carrying on business
at North Tower Gardens, Crystal Palace, as Shooting
Range Proprietors, be dissolved as and from the 30th
September last, and it was ordered that Frank Alfred
Mitchell, of No. 9, Charles-square, Hoxton, Accountant,
be the Receiver of the partnership estate and effects,

/and do get in all the outstanding book debts and claims
of the p irtnership. All claims due from the partner-
ship should be sent, with full particulars, to the above
named Frank Alfred Mitchell within 21 days from the
date hereof.—Dated 4nh January, 1904.

HY. D. PRITCHARD, Registrar.
PALMER and ROBINSON, 19, Charles-square,

141 Hoxton, N., Solicitors.

ROBERT GEORGE TRIMMER, Deceased.
•Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands

against the estate of Robert George Trimmer, Esquire,
Deceased, late of Runwick House, Farnham, in the
county of Surrey (who died on the 18th day of October,
1903, and whose will, with three codicils thereto, was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 25th day
of November, 1903, by Horace James Trimmer, Charles
Edwin Trimmer ar;d Ernest Crundwell, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executors, on or
before the 22nd day of February, 1901, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said testator amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
of which they shall then lhave had notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debt,
•claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice. —
Dated this 1st day of January, 1904.

POTTER and CRUNDWELL, Farnham, Surrey,
$3* Solicitors for the said Executors.

Miss ANN WILLGOOSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim upon or to the estate of Ann Willgoose, late

of Soutbport, formerly of Crosby Green, and elsewhere
in Liverpool, Spinster, who died on 4th December last,
and a grant of administration to whose estate was this
day made out of the District Probate Registry at Liver-
pool, to Thomas Makinson Walsh, of the Hollies, Winford,
Cheshire, are required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claim to us, on or before 4th February next, after
which date the said administrator will proceed 'to
distribute the assets of the deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which he 'shall then have had notice; and
for the assets so distributed he will not be liable to
any person of whose claim he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated 2nd January, 1904.

TYRER, KENION, TYRBR, and SIMPSON,
10, Cook-street, Liverpool, Solicitors for the

093 Administrator.

Re SAMUEL HALLOWS ELLERBECK, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

Samuel Hallows Ellerbeck, late of Church-lane, Frest-
wich, in the county of Lancaster, Drysalter, deceased
(who died on the 10th day of November, 1903, and
whose will was proved in the Manchester District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice on the 24th day of December, 1903,
by Ann Ellerbeck, Widow, the relict of the said deceased
the sole executrix named in the said will), are hereby
required to -send the particulars in writing of their
claims to Messrs. Styler, Fray and Whittington,
Accountants, Examiner-buildings, Strutt-street, Man-
chester, on or before the 2nd day of February next,
after which date the said executrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only . to the
claims of which she shall have had notice; and she will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
claims she shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
2nd day of January, 1904.

DIXON and LINNELL, 24, Cross-street, Man-
012 Chester, Solicitors for the Executrix,

HENRY THORP, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic-

toria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against

the estate of Henry Thorp, late of Ivy Cottage, Bierton-
road, Aylesbury, in the county of Bucks, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 21st day of November, 1903,
and whose will was proved in the District Registry at
Oxford of the Probate Division of the High Court of
Justice on the 29th day of December, 1903, by Letitia
Gunn and Julian Macfarquhar James, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 1st day of February, 1904, after
which date the executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
December, 1903.

HORWOOD and JAMES, Aylesbury, Solicitors
021 for the said Executors.

ANN KNIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Ann Enight, of

Vintage House, Seaton, Devon, Widow, deceased (who
died on the 15th July, 1902, and whose will was proved
in the Exeter District Probate Registry, on the 14th
February, 1903, by Annie Jane Corker and Robert Snell,
the executors therein named), are required to send
particulars thereof to us, the undersigned, on behalf of
the said executors, on or before the 6th February, 1904,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice.—Dated 1st January, 1904.

DUNNING, RUNDLE, and STAMP, Honiton,
044 Solicitors for the said Executors.


